Let’s look at a low Carb Lifestyle*
In the UK, over the last 40 years we have been advised to follow a low fat, high carbohydrate diet.
Since that time the rate of Type 2 diabetes have more than doubled. In 1996 there were 1.4
million people diagnosed. In 2019 there are 3.8 million. Alongside this rates of obesity have
more than doubled since the 1980’s.
The great news is that there is sound evidence that changing to a diet that is low in carbohydrates
and higher in fat and protein can significantly reduce weight, reduce the HBA1c (sugar level) AND
even put your diabetes into REMISSION. Even better news - Eating less carbohydrates actually
means you feel LESS HUNGRY too!
Here at Poplar Grove Practice we have a team of healthcare professionals who believe passionately
that a low carb diet can make a big difference in reducing your glucose levels and help towards that
goal of reversing your Type 2 diabetes status. including GPs Dr Shama Shaid and Dr Karen Johnson,
Alli Kumar Practice Pharmacist and our diabetes–trained nurses. We are here to support you or
anybody who is interested in making that change.

*IMPORTANT *
IF YOU ARE ON MEDICATIONS FOR DIABETES OR BLOOD
PRESSURE PLEASE SPEAK TO OUR LOW CARB TEAM BEFORE
EMBARKING ON REDUCING YOUR CARBS AS YOUR
MEDICATIONS MAY NEED TO BE REDUCED OR STOPPED . A
LOW CARB LIFESTYLE IS LIKELY TO REDUCE YOUR BLOOD
PRESSURE AND YOUR SUGAR LEVELS.

Historically we have been taught to avoid animal fats and cholesterol and eat more carbs,
yet there is overwhelming evidence over the past 10 years that have shown that this advice
is flawed and that a higher fat diet (limiting processed foods such as cured meats like bacon
or Sausages) which is low in carbohydrates has far greater benefits in diabetes and
managing cardiovascular disease.
If you want to read the evidence about the safety of a low carb ,high fat diet then look at
the websites:
https://phcuk.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/Healthy-Eating-Guidelines-Weight-Loss-Advice-ForThe-United-Kingdom-Public-Health-Collaboration.pdf

Hear from Marc how he reversed his Type 2 diabetes on a low carb diet
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDvAYkNrvHA

Everyone can identify sugar in sugary /sweet foods but Dr David Unwin (GP)
shows in clear charts how many teaspoons of sugar are In starchy foods like,
potato, pasta, bread, cereals and rice that people may not realise contains a lot
of sugar ( carbohydrate).

https://phcuk.org/sugar/
Click on the icons in the above website to see how many teaspoons of sugar in common foods(eg 3
teaspoons of sugar in a small slice of wholemeal bread):

How low on CARBS can you go ?
It may surprise you to know but you don’t actually need any carbohydrates at
all in your diet.
Typically ,we eat at 200-250g carbohydrate daily in our diets. You can easily
count this yourself by looking at the information on packets to see how much
carbohydrate you consume. If a diet is very low in carbohydrates ie less than
25g per day it is called a KETO diet . In this diet your body has to burn energy
from fat and so you lose a lot of weight quickly.

On less strict restriction of carbohydrate such as about 100g per day you will
still burn carbohydrates and fat which can still have a positive impact on your
weight , diabetes control and health of your heart.
You can easily start by just aiming to reduce your carbohydrates by adding
less/or/ cutting out potatoes or rice with your main meal and increasing your
green leafy vegetables on the plate. Roasted cauliflower is low carb and a
great substitute for potatoes in a meal .
Substitute cereal at breakfast with full fat greek yogurt with berries and seeds
or scrambled egg and fried mushrooms.
Instead of a sandwich for lunch have home -made vegetable soup.

Click on the video link below to hear Dr David Unwin ,GP helping inform Doctors about how to
discuss low diet with their patients. It will revolutionise your thinking about the food you eat.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gLoZM7R3uYM

When initiating a low carb lifestyle, people may experience some of the
following symptoms. These include:

1. Fatigue: This is quite common and will resolve within a few weeks.

2. Feeling lightheaded/dizzy: Check blood pressure, reduce antihypertensives
medicines if you are taking them and increase your fluid and salt intake.

3. Muscle cramps, typically legs: More common with a significant and sudden
carbohydrate reduction. Fluids and salt help, as may an over the-counter magnesium
supplement (e.g. magnesium citrate 200mg twice daily).

4. Change in bowel habit : Constipation (or loose stool). This typically resolves after a
few weeks. Ensure adequate fluids. If the change in bowel habit persists for more
than 6 weeks it would be advisable to seek advice.

Below is a useful list of the foods you can freely enjoy as part
of a Low carb lifestyle.

Try to get out of the habit of eating sugary foods . it is worth watching this
video about the sugar addiction cycle that many of us are trapped in:

The video link below is an interview with Dr Jenny Unwin discussing
the sugar (carbohydrate)addiction cycle and how to break it!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GRAa-iG0ndU

Carbohydrates have been promoted as good food especially things like wholegrains and porridgehowever they are still carbohydrates which convert to sugars when digested.
If you want help working out how much carb is in the common foods we eat then books like:

These Diabetes Weight-loss cookbooks are really excellent
with recipe ideas and clear charts to help you see
which foods are higher in carbohydrates. Carbs & Cals WORLD FOOD shows clear photos
and carb content of common foods in different cultural diets.

If you want to be part of a program that will support you in
your low carb journey with videos and forums with personalised meal plans to suit
different diets and cultures take a look at the Multi Award winning Low Carb program:
https://www.lowcarbprogram.com/

The following websites and resources are full of information to help get you started.

Resources and websites:
Both of these 2 websites have so much useful information to get you
started
www.dietdoctor.com
You can join a community on line for free: check out this UK website headed
by Dr David Unwin:
https://www.diabetes.co.uk/diet/low-carb-diabetes-diet.html

Low carb foods – what to eat - check out this webpage:
https://www.dietdoctor.com/low-carb/foods#foodlist

A quick overview of the benefits of eating low carb for health and quick reference to the foods to
eat or avoid:
https://www.dietdoctor.com/low-carb/60-secondsEvidence about the benefits of Low carb lifestyle
for healthhttps://phcuk.org/healthy-eating-guidelines-weight-loss-advice-for-the-uk/

